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BASEBALL TODAY

Carolina vs. Durham Bulls

Emerson Field 4:00 P. M.
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PLAYS DURHAM
Student Body Meets at Chapel .

Today for Committee Report
CAROLINA WINS

DUKE MEET BY

Four Narrowly Escape Stone
Pounding; Now Toot JVarnirig

PRESIDENT CHASE ISTIDS AFTERNOON A SINGLE POINT BACK AT, HIS DESK
Investigators of Council's Ac-

tion In Suspending Men Re-

cently Will Lay Their Find-

ing Before Mass Meeting at
Memorial Hall This Morning.

Bulls' Here for Informal Game Track Meet at Durham Taken
By 632 to 622 Score

McPherson Absent.

at Four O'CIock Dart-
mouth Game Cancelled.

The Tar Heel baseball team

President Chase, who has been
ill with throat trouble for the
past few weeks has almost re-

cuperated. He has returned to
his old duties and although
somewhat weak, was able to
spend a greater part of yester-
day behind his desk in the South
building. This is the first day
that the President has been able
to do any of his work.

will swing inta action this at
ternoon at 4:00 o'clock on Em
erson field when it meets the
Durham Bulls from the" Pied
mont league in the first of two
informal practice games. To-

morrow afternoon Coach Ash- -

A hirsute hoisting tale, nar-
rated by a' quartet of students,
of being in a literal shower of
stones last week has led to the
practice of violently sounding
the whistle of the steam shovel
down in the ravine where the
new Kenan Memorial Stadium is
being constructed when a dyna-
mite discharge is to be fired.

It is narrated that these four
boys were nonchalantly wan-
dering southward in the direc-
tion of the stadium site, which
is now being excavated at a very
rapid rate, when out of the blue
a veritable rain of stones began
to descend. Seeking shelter and
safety among the pines and the
sheds of the construction shacks,
they avoided being hurt by the
falling stones, which were the
result of a blast set-o- ff to dis-

lodge the rock ledge that im

pedes the digging. One of the
near-victi- of the stone show-
er declared that he had gone
through all the experiences of
those in the "Big Parade."
"Which is worse, lead and steel
or stone?" he argued. Any-
way it was a lucky escape.

Now the steam-shov- el oper-
ator sounds violently his whistle
for several seconds before a
blast is to be set off. Spectators
interested in the progress being
made on the new athletic field,
are continually wandering down
there to take a look. The prac-
tice of warning those who are
ignorant that they are about to
be subjected to a heavy shower
of stones, which Dr. Collier Cobb
would probably say were formed
in the Algonquin period and of
about a hardness of eight, will
avert, possible injuries.

more will cart his protegees over
to the El Toro park and face the
Durham team on its home
grounds, No admission charge

LATEST PLAY IS

READ BY GREEN

The Student Body will meet at
Chapel period this morning at
Memorial Hall to consider the
report of the student commit-
tee on the action of the student
council in the recent affair in-

volving the suspension of
thirteen students for gambling.
At this time it will be the privi-

lege of the Student Body to dis-

cuss the report of the Commit-
tee as freely as it may wish, and
either accept or reject the re-

port. . It is expected that the
meeting should be able to con-

sider the report within the or-

dinary limits of Chapel period.

This report, which. was pub-

lished in the Tar Heel for
Saturday, March 26, was the re-

sult of oyer fifty hours research
on the part of the committee of

The Carolina cinderpath art-
ists . triumphed over the Duke
harriers on Hanes ' Field, Dur-
ham, Saturday afternoon at 3 :00
p. m. after a hard fought strug-
gle, ending with the score Car-
olina 63l2 and Duke 62l2.'"Mac"
Gray saved the day for Carolina
when he jumped 21 feet 5
inches on his last jump.

Duke was two points in the
lead with the score 594 to 57 Va

but Gray's five points and Sand7
lin's point brought up the score
to 63i2. "Through the entire
meet the teams ran ,neck and
neck. One reason for this was
the absence of Captain "Gus"
McPherson. . Two state records
were bettered. Brantley (Duke)
pole vaulted 11 feet nine inches.
The record is 11 feet 54 inch-
es. Hoyt Pritchett ran a beauti-
ful 2 mile in ten minutes and

will be made for the game this
afternoon, and a large crowd is
expected to witness the gratis

Field God"
Sing and

Reading of 'The
Given Negroes

Collect.affair.
The games, with Dartmouth,

arranged for next week, have
been called off. Dartmouth has
decided to cut its Southern trip

Paul Green read his play The
Field God Sunday' night in the
Playmaker Theatre .to the largone week short and will be un-

ED BUTLER NEW est crowd that has attended theseable to play Carolina either of
the two games previously sched

SIGMA CHI HOP

AND MASQUERADE
Sunday night readings this year.

BOXING CAPTAINuled. Professor Green did not read the
enti re play but; selected some of3The Elon Christians have sub four seconds, the former recBALL BIG AFFAIRS ord .being ten minutes and 16Manager Not Elected at Ban
the most interesting parts and
wove these in with the rest of
the play by telling the connect

stituted for Dartmouth and will
face the Tar Heels in the open-
ing college game of the year on
Monday, April 4. All students

seconds.
Elliptt Has Close Call

quet ,Given Last Night.Real Punch To Sigma Chi's
ing links. The Field God in its
entire form can be read in the

Hint of Gate-Crashi-

At the Ball. Ed Butler of Glen Alpine was

twenty-on- e, which was composed

of three representatives appoint-
ed by the presidents of the seven
classes and graduate schools.
This committee was appointed
to investigate the case as the
result of a mass meeting held
March 10 to consider the appeal
nade by the suspended men from
the decision of the .Council to
the Student Body. " ; '

The report, in general, , rec-

ommended that the sentences as
originally handed out by the
student council should ; be sus

.The times and distances were
very good for an opening , track
meet. The hundred, yard dash

volume of his two long plays reelected captain of the 1928 Uni cently published by McBride.versity boxing team at the anThe first week-en-d of the There are several copies in thenual banquet given to membersQuarter brought forth a flour
was run in ten flat; the 880 dash
was run in 2 minutes 2 seconds,
while Colburn (Carolina) , slung

Bull's Head Book Shop.of the boxing squad last night.
In addition to the readingishing crop of dances to inaugur-

ate the spring social season, Butler, who fights in the there was a concert of negro mathe discus 126 feet eight inches
Elliott had the closest competi sic furnished by two negro quarlightweight class, has just com'

pleted his second year as a var
The success of the three affairs
which , occupied . the .... Bpotlight
would indicate that the campus

tion he has ever - met with,
but won the mile in 4 minutes

tets, one, the Lily Whites, a fe
male quartet from the Method.

are urged to secure their raem-bership.boo- ks

from the business
office before the Elon game,
graduate, manager Woollen stat-
ed yesterday, v

Another slight change in the
baseball schedule is the shifting
of the date of the Duke game,
to be played at Durham, from
April 20 to April 19. This
change has been necessitated to
avoid conflict with the opening
date of the Peidmont League in
Durham on the twentieth.

The probable line-u- p for the
clash this afternoon is very
doubtful, although it is expect-
ed that Coach Ashmore will

Continued on page four)

tained. Although the report is
favorable on the whole, it dis30 seconds.

sity boxer. He was one of the
strongest men on the squad last
season and this year, fighting on

has fullv recovered from the
Erwin (Duke) was the high

scorer for the meet, taking first
approved the steps taken by the
Student Council in compelling

harmful after-effec- ts of exams,
and is ready to embrace all that

ist church, and the other, the
Silver Tongues, a male quartet
from' the Rock Hill Baptist
church. The selections were

the Southern Championship box-
ing team, was one of the three place in the 100 and 220 dashes,Terpsichore has to offer for the the first three men brought up

to submit evidence as to othermen on the team who partici the 220 low hurdles, and see "I've Never Been to Heaven,"ensuing months. The "13"
pated in all the meets with oth ond place in the 440 yard dash, "Roll Jordan Roll," "He Took

My Sins Away," "Look Awayer institutions and emerged vic winning 18 points. Johnny Pear
men guilty of the same offense,
causing these men to be brought
to trial against whom there had
previously been no evidence.

torious in every scrap in which son came second with nine in the Heavens," "Go Down
points, winning the 120 yard Moses," "Rise Shine," "Every

Club started the ball to rolling

Friday night with its annual
dance. Saturday evening the
Sigma Chi fraternity entertain-
ed at its house dance and a mas-

querade dance for the Dramatic
Institute held the stage at the
Inn.

high hurdles and tying with body Talk About Heaven Ain't Thus, these men were convicted

he was entered. At the South-

ern conference meet he success-
fully vanquished all comers, and
came back to Chapel Hill with

Going There," "Pharoh's Army,"Purser (Carolina) for first place
in the high jump. Woodward ofWUNSCH CHOSEN "Ain't It a Shame to Dance on

entirely on evidence that had
been coerced from the men
originally involved, it was con- -ie undisputed title "Light Duke was third with a total of Sunday," "Sit Down," "Way.

PRESIDENT AGAIN weight Champion of the South."' eight points. He won first place down South," "Built ton That .ended. '
in the half mile and trailed El Shore." "Chapel Hill Boys," and Tomorrow the final chapter
liott only a few yards in the Going Up to Live with God."VEST,Dramatic Association Elects should be written into this fiery

incident in the student life of the
LAW STUDENT,
IS CALLED HOME mile. A collection was taken up forOfficers and Awards '

Play Winners. Summary of events:
100 yard dash: Erwin (D.),

the two churches with the re-

sult that $56 was secured which
was evenly divided between the
two churches.

S. E. Vest, student councilman

campus, it has Tollowed upon
some of the most interesting stu-

dent affairs in years the
"Slaves" affair, the appearance
of the Faun, the Golden Fleece

Bruton (D.), Giersch
Time 10 seconds.

W. R. Wunsch of Asheville
was ed President of the
Carolina Dramatic Association

(C.).

(D.),
'(C).

220 yard dash: Erwin
Man Not Christian controversy) arid it has man

There was a real punch to the
Sigma Chi's dance at their house
Saturday evening. v A charming
assortment of girls, many of
whom did not arrive on the Hill
in time for the "13" affair, fur-

nished the feminine inspiration
which made the hop delightful.
The entire first floor of the spa-

cious house was decorated with
cedars, wild flowers, and, the fra-

ternity colors, was thronged with
dancers ; yet it was not objec-

tionably crowded. Kike Kyser
and His Orchestra put out ir-

resistible syncopation from nine
until twelve which enthused the
guests' to ambitious exhibitions

(Continued on page four)

Bruton (D.), Harrison
Time 22.4 seconds.

for the coming year in the busi

from Law School and editor-in-chi-ef

of the Law Review, was
called suddenly away from class
Thursday morning to attend the
funeral of his father, C. C. Vest,
who was a merchant at Spray,
N. C.

Unless In Politics aged to overshadow them all,ness meeting held Saturday
440 yard dash: Pegram (D.), both from a local and a statemorning in the Playmaker The. Woodhouse Says True Democracy IsErwin (D.), Litaker (D.). Time wide view-poin- t.

Aim of Christianity.(Continued on page three)
atre. Elba Henninger of the
Greensboro College for Women

"A man cannot be a Christian HEELER CONTEST ISwas elected Vice-preside- and
unless he is in politics," for heCHAPEL EXERCISES HELD ONLY ONEthel T. Rockwell is again sec NEARING A FINISHmust "attend his civic duties,"retary and treasurer of the asso '

MONDAY FOR REST OF THIS QUARTER Number of Contestants Cut to 25ciation. Professors Koch and
Heffner were selected to act with
the above three officers on the

Lint New Assignments.

vote, and see that the right men
get in office, said E. J. Wood-hous-e,

Professor of government,
speaking on Christianity and
Politics before the Epworth

There will be no Chapel exerTriangular Debate The fight for places on thecises during the remaining eight
Preliminaries Will Tar Heel staff will end this

week with assignment five covLeague Sunday night.Be Held On April 12
The speaker believes that "we

weeks of this quarter except on

Monday, Dean F. F. Bradshaw
chairman of the faculty commit are in a disgraceful condition,

Preliminaries for the Caro because the best citizens, who

Dean Bradshaw said that it was
not a radical or a permanent
change. "Chapel exercises dur-
ing the spring quarter are not
as essential as during the rest
of the year," he stated. "We
don't want to force students to
attend anything that is not es-

sential. The change is by way
of official recognition of points
made by members of the Fresh-
man Discussion Group in a re-

cent discussion of the question."

tri
angular debate on the Latin
American policy of the United

plead that they wish to steer
clear of "dirty politics," fail to
put into their government the
necessary cleanliness and sub-

sequently thwart the aim of

States will be held April 12, at

executive committee.';
The winners in play produc-

tion were Charlotte in the city
high schools ;with Jazz and Min-
uet, by Ruth Giorloff, and De-ri- ta

in the county schools with
The Last of the Lowries, by Paul
Green. The other contestors
were Durham giving Six 'Who
Pass While the Lentils Boil, and
Jackson giving Fixin's.

In the College Contest which
was given Saturday evening Ca-

tawba College won with Good
Medicine, by Arnold and Burke.
Station YYYY by Booth. Tar-kingto- n,

was the play presented
by the Lincolnton pommunity
Club in trio pnmmiiTiiHr fnntst- -

ering the meeting in chapel this
morning and a final assignment,
a paper to be written on various
subjects, both of which must be
in by three-thirt- y Sunday after-
noon.

The number of contestants
was cut to 25 yesterday. A list
of these has been posted in the
office of the Tar Heel... The final
selection will appear in Tues-
day issue of the paper next
week.

7:00 o'clock in the law building.
The debate is scheduled to be

tee on Chapel arrangements, an-

nounced yesterday morning.
Short deveotional exercises will
be held every morning in Ger-rar-d

Hall under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A., but attendance
at them will not be compulsory.

Freshman attendance at the
Monday Chapel programs will be
carefully checked, according to
Mr. Bradshaw, and three ab-

sences will .automatically place a

Christianity, which is true
"held May 4 and 5.

In the system to be used, each Mr. Woodhouse also upheld
the speakers of the "Human

Mr. Bradshaw urged that the
students attend the devotional
exercises in Gerrard Hall as of-

ten as possible. "Many students

school will pick one man for each
side of the query. The split Relations Institute," in that the

United States is playing a dis-

graceful part in Mexico and
Nicaragua.

here are growing up in ignorance
teams will hold a series of joint
debates. The first, of these is to
be held at Lexington, Ky and
the second will be staged in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio and broadcasted

of one of the essentials of a
well-round- ed life. A knowledge

Freshman on general probation.
This means that any unexcused
absence from ,,class, gym, or

The last assignment is to help
in placing the new men on the
beats to which they are best fit-

ted. Any one of the following
events may be covered for the
assignment, or any other event
for which previous arrange-(Continu- ed

u page four)

VUUHUUUitJ
Since President Chase was un-b- le

to attend the awards were
Presented by W.R. Wunsch,
President of the Dramatic

from the studio of the Crosley Chapel will lead to suspension
from the University.

of the Bible is imperative to a
full appreciation of English lit-

erature, and to a proper outlook
upon life."

Nevada has a new gold rush,
but we suppose the more active
gold diggers will remain in New
York. Norfolk Virginiaiy-PUo-t

Radio Corp. A third debate will

probably be held at Berea, Ky. In discussing the new ruling,


